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T'iteraturt anb 2:t.-

COROT slgned a picture bc bad just finish
ed on bis detth-bed.

The Strickon &uth, a statute by HIOWARD
ERFclm.&, is blghly praised in Bt. Louis.

It le proposed to hold, an exhibition of the
worke of the. late WILLIAM M. HUNT, lu
Boston.

31. FAGEL, & pupil Of M. OURuLBR, has
carrled, off the Grand 'Prix de Borne In
sculpture.

The Bufsào Society of Decorative Art
opened luBt week, and everything promises
a succestul yeer.

Mrs. J. W. MAciAr, tii. wife of the Be-
manza Ring, bas liaf ber portrait painted in
Paris by C.AMANEL.

In Franco there are two National Schools
of Decorative Art, one for men, the other
for womcn, thse latter belng superintendcd by
a womau.

The Story of a .Dfsappearance is t.ie titie, of
a new nove] by the author of Tite Leaven-
worth Came. Tise latter wvas the first book of
its author, and it made a tlecided bit, receir.
ilg praise front critices abroad as well as et
boLne.

Readers of good poetry will bail with
pleasure thse announccment of a new Volume
of tise complete poetical works of RICHARD
NENE? STODD.4TtD. Thiere is no editien of
1317. STODDÀItD)'S poems In bc found in tise
book stores.

IlSociety Unrnasked " is tbe titie of a
lecture being delivered by a young Canadien
nnmed J. B. WÂ'rsos. People who know
isim well say that '«WTrsoN Unmasked "
would lbe a more profitable subject Io iss
prospective victims la the north and wcst of
Ontario.

Tise Nqew York Press Club bas started a
movement for tise sale of a collection of
pictures to bie contrubuted b y artise andt
otiiers, for tise benefit cf the family of tise
lete CnARLEs G. ]RoSEIBERU, artsst, jour-
nalist, and autisor.

.A letter from France states tbat a gentle-
man of this city visited Paris. Rouen, Lon-(Ion, and other art centres iu Europe, flot
Ion gago, and stated there that lie was
authorized to expcnd 2,000,000 of francs for
plceures for Mr. V.oŽwasEIMx.v. He bouRht
extensively. The great picture by DE-
TAILLE, for Mr. VA24DER1LT, the larges:
eve rodueed by thue artist, passed tisrough
the e York Custom House only a f6w
days ago.

They have what are called Dxci;ts Part-
les in soute of the .&merican cities. Here la
the programme of onc fromn one of our New
'York excisanges: Il Mr. Pkkwick Is to
hold a reception, a: whichi over à hundred
o! DicxsNa' most prominent characters are
to appear iu appropriate costume. This wll
be followed by a grand promenade of the
charecters, which will give thse audience an
opportunlty to seo the groupes in tietail.
Mr8. ,Tarle will then presea: her unrlvaled
collection of real Wax-Work. After this
there wMl be time to visit the Curiesity $hop
and patronîze littie Jenny Wren, the doue'
dressmnaker. Refresismeuts iwill bco ervcd
at Mugby Junetion, wbere will be found
'caûtable thlngs to oat, and drinkable things
to drink.' To quote fromn .Mr8. Jarky,
Hevery hexpectation set forth in the 'an
bille will hoe realized to thse utmost, sud the
who]e form an hefiect of imposins nrlliancy
'itherto hunriveled in this Repubil."'

Canadian Pao-iflo Rail way.
TENDERS FOR WORJC IN BRITISH.

COLUMBIA.

S ALED TEt<DERS, addrelééd, su the. undeaslne

»d endorted IlTendurs PaciSec Railway." 1d e
rectived at sbis Ofice op te nooceon MONDAY. the zyt!,
day of ifOVEMBIER DCat, fer certain works et con.
trlction required te, bc .zectd on the lice trou nax
Vai. t0 Lake. Kamloops, in the following sections, viz.
Emory's Bar to Bouton Bar ...... .......... a oe s al
Boston Bar te L>¶ton ............ ..... mies
Lyton tu11 paction Flat........ ...... D5 miles

Jlti FataSavonla' Ferry ...... ... ..401 Milt
specsticauions, bille of quntities. conditions of cootract,

forma of tender and alprinted information may bc
obiained on application at the Pacific Raslway office in

N Wstiner Brîs * oI "' a and at the office f

tht E n in er. n. lsefa t O rt. a a P la n s an d p rofiles w ill
Notndw wilb etrined unlesi on ont of thse

printeI fcrins and ail the conditions are complied with.
By order,.

F. BRAUN,

Deparuent of Railways and Canais,Ouaw, October 3rd, 1879.

Secîtuy.

xJiS.21.6t.

A. H. (GORRELL. & Co.,

TORONTO LITHOG'RAPFIING

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. Xiii.az.xy

DANC.E' PROGRAMMES.
A full line cf vcry neat designs now in stock. Samples

sent to aoy address on receipt of 23 cets.ý
BENGOVON BROS,

"Gsîp"' Office.

yERNONi,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

159 TOtisE SMBT.

$10 o S Inste la alISt. Stocks
$ock set rtksfortunes every month

.Address BAXI ER & C.BanLts, 7 Wall St., N. Y.

IL MIS1 PLAN, Combltn:oc.rt:msrn .

A curjous book bas been pubuiehied by
BLACEJE & Bon, London, celled Thte .Newà-
paper Reader. It le mado up of clipplng
front tise jouruals of thse nineteentis century
on the events of thse de y, carefully eelecte
by H. F. Bussv and T. WiLsoN Rzip.

Thse Count Jxuswill IIstar " it noît
season. Misguided man 1 He evldently be-
Ileves that the egg crôp Io a total fallure.

The reeson BARA BicmjffÂmv bas nover
appeared ln French opera is beoause bier
modesty will fot permit bier to wear tigiste.
This le reliable.

MARIox D'Aýcr, wbose recent theatrical
débunt was a failure, ia Mies TA&LBOP, the
Halieax governess, who recently "uerlted a
fortune of two hundred thouaand dollars
per annun.

BARA B13RNHABDT bau sold lier vlcture
La D&mrme in the London Exhibition, te
the Prince end Princess of Wales, and tbey
bave given ber commissions for a now paint.
ing and a piece of statuary. From another
source she bas receivod a commission te ox-
ecute a buet cf Lord BzàcoiNBFIRLD beforo
Ieaving England.

Wheu 1fr.. HARRIET BEECRER STOWIC
was given a check for $10,000 by Mr. JnwE'rr
three menthea after Uncte Tom'. Ca4% was
lssued, sbe dldn't know what toe do wltb it,
and the publisiser wat obllged, to go with lier
to a bauk, into thse mysterles of wblch she
was initiated. MrS. SrOWE Weu paid $30,
000 by Mr. JzwETT.

At tise Grand tbe New York Criterion
Company iseld forth during the week.
Our Daug7ster oecupied tise tbree firet nlghts.
Tise pla ý(a 'laocieay "euoe) seemed to hlgbly
pleese t e fair audiences, wich attended
this Opera House duriug tise week. Thse
drawing-room seene was very prettily put
on-ana the acting tisroughout .wns good.
-fflaks and a Tiriple Courtsldp fIll tise bill for
thse rest o! tise weck.

Tise rail-road drawbridge scene lu Bouet-
<CtuLT's new play et BooTR'o Thseatre,
accordlstg to the B7oston Ueraldl's correspon.
dent, is received with more applause thoan
Ifl OOTII's best acting lu the lionse of bis
misfortunes was ever rewarded with," and
lie maIres the su ggestion: IIIf macisinery 18
s0 much more effective titan men and wormen
lin exciting an audience, isow long -mill it be
before somebody, wilI Invent a tragedian of
wbccls, springs and bellows te, go by steam
power?"I

.The eomic opera T'he Mayor of &t Brutýez,
which, it will lie rcmembored, was written
by Mfr. FRiacac A. DixoN and composed
by Mfr. P. W. MILLS, for Her Excellency
the Countess of DuFFERrx, was producod
lately a: tIse Broad Street Theatre in Phia.
delphie, and 'will sisortly be brougbt out in
New York. Since its production et Ottawa
'It bas been re-arranged and exteuded inte
two acta by Messrs. DIXÔN and MILIk, and
tiserefore, the. better adapted for the general
stage. l'ie following was thse cas: for Its
production et thse Broafi Street Theatre:
The Mayor, Mr. GEo. DasuÂm; C/tarle.
Duval, Mr. Hlosw; Monsfeur But7eg, Mfr.
PELnSON; .P&Mrr, Mfr. MCCOLIN; Pompou,
Mfr. RziHBiT; Countes de Beaudry, Mise
BLAtNCHE C-EAMPfSON; Mfarte, Mis 130CKEL;
1ioleU, Mise BELLE~ MACRENZtE. Of this
cast one of the Piladelpie journals Beys:
IlThie cat, eomprising as it dees thé princi-
pals fromt twe companies, each of whom art
known to publie. fame, and bave been select-
ed for bis or ber kuowu ablUity to 1111 tise
parts assignedl tiien, will presont tise
etrongest operatic cast yet seen upon tise
sta e et tiss theatre." it i gratifying te
find so purely a Canadiun work commandiu
attention ab;road, entitllng tise writer anl
composer te congratulations.


